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ishing For where you hlar on. com- - '

plain of having to pay the penalty for :that Is what most or the bankers in suner. uregon expecis 01 nor rep- - pot oegins to Don. tools owned by workmen and la use.and fails to even hear of the diamond.
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The most delicate and the
most sensible of all pleasures
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pleasures of others. La Dru-yer- e,
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the humble cottase. tha Hveatnck of tha sufficient to maintain a hundred times
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Infraction of nature', rtlles, you will y
find 10 -- who jog on patiently, "a. well
a. usual" without considering that they ,

might b. much more healthy.
Women ar. particularly apt to run :'

to excesses.- - Excessive housing, with a
constant weight of care for trivial
household task., 'or, excessive concern ,

for the earthly tabernacle,' which these ' '"

devotees are apt to treat not a. a tern-pi- e

of the soul, and therefore worthy '

U in that the bill be cither changed mciumng mo wmu ui. farmer, the littia (m nrnvitmanti of tha I ita present population. It has 10,000Tea, some who have been to the legis-
lator should never go again.nr rtflfonfM At last accounts. Mr. atviaou aeieBawuu win u
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very limit of human innuit that and lanor ana its products less, witnseems not to adorn tne oencn.
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lags. It is not alone that the inter- - ntfnt No. 1 the Aldriches and their the people of Oregon will be Justly t0 mlMM th 6hePherd joke.,
efastlc schemes would not long sur-- tadifBUt all the lesson, o , ,

est. of the creditor, of the two in--
ation of every kind of property he might oDtains. These latter pay too much..

They alve ud sincerity and tha resoect .in en the history or the west.
The tool, of the farmer and the tool

mm weu teu you mat ne Deiieves in go-
ing to the moon for fuel In winter and of wholesomely-minde- d people, and the

better balance of intellect which would
convince them of their silliness.

ahop of the manufacturer are of theice in summer. It cannot be done.t tltutlons are involved, though this vive in the senate. 1 rBceiup" 1 "r" " partlaan candldate-boosOn- g organlsa-- am. nature. Exempt the clow and ex.For decade after rfnoaHa alnca thais to thousands of people a matter of empt the anvil, for both facilitate pro--rirst pioneer, floated down the bosom ofmight awake to the imperative lm- - h MM.. k .v" Th. woman who 1. tied to a weightauction, inoreaae weaitn ana aia civmPARTY AND LEGISLATIOX. sat ion.cravest importance; beyond this is
the good name of the city which will

tne vJoiumDia. to the mouth of the Wil-
lamette men have tolled and suffered
to upbuild homes in Orea-on-. Thev hava

portance of devoting their attention winter, put this isn't surpriilng. in Hut the land aneculator. what use
of tasks that occupy every waking and.
some of her sleeping moments, task,
that rise up before her feet Ilk. the ,

dragon'a teeth .own by Cadmus, also
vm . n m . , V . r.Awn I wW wkl.ti , V a.. waia unt I OreSTOIl. I. heT All he doe. for th benefit ofI Hi A ft irvm now tun vicuuui LiiAL wuia. urnui u.v - asuffer lasting Injury If, these two planted the banners of civilization upon

the most fertile and naturally wealthy
territory ever spread out by the Creator

legislature will be in session. to Washington to do. Voters of w. could aafely offer a large reward me vum smi in iy ia 10 get vui vt uiway. Nothlna- - more doe. h. do as aAI.anks are not enabled to pay in
full every dollar of their obligations.

pay. the price for her devotion. Her
only response to the plea that .he con
elder her own health 1. "haven't time"

land speculator. Capital and labor ad- -w xxt reason why a man is a parinfinitely more interestedIt may be a very important Oregon are
The men who will I in the improvement of our .water-- 1 e ,

jor tne cnuaren or earth. At every step miuea to tne earth do ail the rest Youiiihv nay peon namperea, punisnea.Through the action of W. M. Ladd, miifotM r-- tk.i. .k I can tax him loose from the back of
in any petty wrangle to "" " .J"0" nv?.Vi,,"",1, r?I .CIin assuming tha nhiiiraMnna I comDOse it are soon to ome forward, ways than buUd roads. schoolWea, bridges, pub- - "S. NT ZtUJd hM dotn' 0r?"

llo buildings and have performed suoh 0,nf f ntx.t. N? P.anl?
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and sometimes it is true, and sometime,
not. For we all know that there ar.
emergencies In the home when the
mother muat be on guard day and night,
when .he muat be doctor and nurse.

can como where the .peculator In land.Title Guarantee and Trust company along with others, asicpg me peo-- determine wnetner uourno w U1- - council t ,

tha nM f that MnMn. wtn hd .t Die's suffraEes. Membership, in the ton is to get the lion's share of the . T . public services a. were necessary to
of the silliness of voting for a American civilisation. The assessor r.aa nor prcparea tne way ior it. ad-

vent. New Zealand has demonstrated and cook, and chambermaid, and seam-
stress, and governess, and nursery-
maid, a. well a. wife and mother. Such
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In full. If now the proposed ar-- Oregon legislature is. or of right patronage. If congress does nothing i. Re--

rangements for the other two sus-- ought to be. a very honorable po-- at this session to satisfy Oregon's publican or a Democrat that fact Oregon for the "people of Ore-
gon, not It. speculators.

Would you exemot tha rich man?

wouia pass by land grant, franchise,
timber holdings, he would ride 60 milesover acrea wanting but the speculator
to step aside to permit settlement bypended banks can be carried through, h'tlon. This should be the feeling urgent neeas, tne memoers oi me ciUsen Parker is justly incensed; he

emergencies must be met and bravely,
and her own health does not weigh in
the balance against her responsibilitiesYes, you must exempt him with the poor

man. tor otnerwise ne win aooxe. corPortland will be able to say that de-- the memDers, ana oi tne wuraers. .ui to get at tne little clear-ing of the cltlxen building a home miles
from civilisation, his life replete with but these are emergencies.rupt perjure and devise hi. way tbrbuah

SDite U financial disasters which towara mem. r " ""uuu' v v ",vr it Is he who ran for president He In the usual course of her daily nrethe strongest tax net you can weave.naraamps ana privation, f or road rund tha woman who does her own workmarket th 1 q at .ti nf otMiraa DGoole will not agree in out more loss or time. wouidnt do sucn a tning. and scnool rund, courthouses snd jails,aa aavaja VUW uatuiu 111 V I .1.11 Win I 1
ana leave jn poor enmesnea in it. tan-
gle. . The land cannot evade Its taxy and her own sewing and takes care of.

her own babies has all that one womanbridges and culverts the settler haaM a a . W It is seen of all men.' It cannot bea a fanniainn ri nil n. - i i m r i - nthe' country, no depositor in any or I any given' case as tp. what members
the banks of this cltv lost a dollar. I of the legislature should do. They paid taxes on his stock, hi. machinery,

his very roof and clothing. The mora taxed out or existence. It does not pay
w I I a A M IA I a na

There are many unemployed men bt) electej t0 congress on his reputation
truly represent the people in this. Jh mMt'
that they are "many men of many neitner da"a for th. Untted states sena.e."

Ia the case of the Oregon Trust he beautified his home, the harder he ikV.w2! n".tolled to procure stock and Implements. Wf , m.al.i.nih-i'j- !

can or ought to handle, but that is pre-
cisely the reason why she should be
persuaded to drop some of the inessen-
tial thing, and give some time and
thought to being a healthy human
bain nr.mlndB." But there ought to be criminals nor hoboes. Tney want copUd huss..t oregonianromne rnot

For without sound nerves, steadypaid any taxes whatever they werTio Ion .rifV iV?iti 2li .ii!!!1 f
trlfllne as to be out of all reaannkhl. J?.nm imnrovement In tne eenerai wors sna are bbciius n. " "cu "c' wouM land John P. McManus In the

brain, healthy muscle, the strain 1. apt
to be too great, and she will pay theproportion to the market value. r ine property tnis amendment .proposescharacter and make-u-p of that body, apply for employmentdo not turn presidential chair without opposition.

In the cities and towns of Oregon VIT-- y
the thing .land value, now taxationsame Went on. The idleThe moral and mental standard them away wltli , contempt, ao not price In a lessening ability to handle

her tasks.should. If oosslble. be raised a little, treat them as beggars and vagrants.
The price is too great ror tne gooaleft to ina? Decause tne assessors can asses, some-due'- s,

but maf whotU?nnvfted 'ft l ?L mVrnSprovements. who made the town, who ffe '"ft" Til''?,.," n?j"r?S?2IFtw an thla rio drmfi? Give them a lift, make work for obtained that is the trouble. The
price ia shattered nerves, pale drawn
features, weary- - body and fagged brain,
which means in the end a defeat of the

We think some little Improvement them if it lies in your power to do
nuaiiy i.nea until tne original coat o! W:? who .m'S- - ,1" themselvesthe Improvement was more than paid Inmight b effected if the better ele-- so if not, try to find it ror tnem.

ments of our citizenry would try, There is no crueler hardship than

Oregon Sidelights
Pendleton is to have a palm garden.

a a
Eugene looms up as a convention city,

a a

Dufur Is becoming quite an Important
town.

a a

Pendleton's public market day was a
success. a a

must strike the blow."

and Savings bank there fs good rea-
son, to expect that the plan of ab-

sorption by the German-America- n

bank will be carried to a successful
consummation, thereby insuring full
payment of the. debts of the former
institution. Those in charge of the
undertaking are proceeding along
wise and conservative lines. They
are ascertaining, by expert examina-
tion, the real value of the bank's
assets and'the extent of its obliga-
tions, and in accordance with a sug-
gestion made by The Journal sev-
eral days ago, the results of their
Investigation will be submitted to
the clearing house association. That
body will then be. enabled to deter

Citizens otOre- - very end for which she labored, the end
of making her home tlie happiest.laxea. 10 paint a tence ana plant a gon. It s up to you.

ikivii. m mue ud me nniifie unn nmnr cheeriest place on earth, the spot toILfcUJ C. DENTON,that meant that lona after the rjafnt hnnindividually and collectively, to In- - that of the man who honestly wants
duce the right sort of men to come to earn a living but cannot find the which ner nusDana s nean wouiu iuniInvariably in his first hour of leisure.Wants the Motto Restored.faded and the house had become moss-grow- n,

the extra tax placed upon such
thrift and prosperity in the first nlaceout as candidates really superior, opportunity and the most salutary and wholesome

baby garden in the whole land.Fremont, Or., Jan. 15. To the -- Editorwhothoroughly trustworthy men of The Journal A. many people havecontinued to do levied and collected.
There is no way by which taxes onIf Senator Bourne has such potent They think they have found gold, too. Ona haa to nav the urlce It i. worthexpressed their views a. to the removalimprovements can be equalised.might be willing to make the sac-

rifice of serving the people in this reiterating, for all that one get. in thi.influence at Washington, why not up n croon county.
Chicago, Washington and San Francisco I from our coin. of. the motto, "In Ood lire, De it money, or imm, or a impu-

tation for being well dressed or beinguse it In behalf of Oregon, for a be allowed toway. Perhaps there might be some Corvallls mourns the departure of ?lral ytfr ,a" reful investigation We Trust," I hope I may
Ling, said bv the Times to be the f0. $tJ?JVllVnnta worth ,ef" express mine, f regret

st cook ever In that town. i.nii1'.8JPi't.ax-".?- n. a"1?sme,nts removal of the motto
very much thechange? The state wants immediate gamkind of a non-partis- an citizens' or and Derhana m

little stronger than manganization, whose business shouldmine nt first hand the merits of the

an expert cook or a Druuant stenog-
rapher. Concerning the end sought and
the price to be paid, one ha. only to
ask, is it worth it?

She who would be soundly, sanely
healthy must take time to exercise, to

. .. u. ..tut, reelings areaa a but .th. m?r valuable the Improve- - others frdnf
improvement of Its waterways; it
cares little whether Bourne's hench-
men do or do not get federal jobs.

the fact that my grandRoseburg, says the boastbe to try to bring out such men. in
the factduce them to run for this office, and "leii JaiWh of itl Hamlin, was one ofIt tai of Vh- -inai "PP'y, until when million the forefathers of ourany city in the mark the RSg.8.ment feU to leM than soldier beainnin!as anot apply, however, to "hot

The
, p,r cet of tho actual market value. ui l th. end Mho Reolutlonlry wa?

wind thani

This does,give them hearty support. For the
DOBltlon is Important: their work is air." same proportions would probably j and was In many a hard-foug- ht battle

" In all bis campaign for reforms,
Roosevelt never went so far as to hfllH mTrtA in Pai. Ia r1 Vara r lan1 for America's liberty. He had nothin

consider diet, to nave occasional
periods of relaxation, and of mental in-

spiration. If something else ha. to bo
foresworn, then decide what that aholl
be. It is, very likely that it can be
eked out 'of yards of embroidery, or
ruffle, on the daughter's summer

nr lata hours sDent In unsatis

rTHiriB I IV WIHirr. I I ailBUUI tailUU I A aA aaaa 1 thnaa aitlaa la kU flra . a . mm. I " " r . I HCIO. rtn .1. 11IVOO IB I1CIU KB AH. Fill to do with putting the motto on theadvocate rerornnng tne lariu. inis facilities is an that is lacking ror tne lands" that Is only fit to be cut into coin, but what our forefather, joineddevelopment of the resources and for lots, and as lots would be worth manv"root of all evil" is still untouched. together let no man put asunder.the DrosDerity and the complete enjoy times the assessor's value. The wealthy ask the man who took that motto awayment of life by the cltizena of this aonee taxes on tneir noioinas. ThevThere is room for improvement, in
this respect, in the Roosevelt pol can afford to employ lawyers and lob--valley. a a

factory entertainments, or time .pent
at the neighborhood whist club.

One doesn't get something for noth-
ing, but one can decide what I. su

to Driiia 11 oacK.
CHARLES HUNTER HAMLIN.

Where Schmltz Boards.
Dyists, yea, even legislatures and Juricies. ists on tne oencn. to tnwart tne assessPedee correspondence of Dallas Ob-

server: Deer seem to be quite plenti premely worth having, and ror in.
much' burdened mother or housewife aPortland, Jan. 15. To the Editor offul this winter. A big one was seen ment and collection of taxes. You can-

not assess the Improvements and prop-
erty of "the rich fellers." All at-tempt, to do so in all time, and all

When an offlceseeker strives to close to our house one evening not sound body, a rested brain 1. the .in.
mi a non.nnln 4V, a annnnrf et rirttr flia mtnrrry I Ions BITO.

The Journal Will you kindly answer
a question: Was! Ex-May- or Schmlts of

elements ana te lawDreaamg ele-- The Linn county delinquent tax list San Francisco ever taken to Ban Quen
lands .imply result in adding burdens
to the backs of the poor.

These matters were thorourhlv known
l 1 1

A Sure Anchor.tin prison T I have been told he wasments of the community, the voter ; probably the shortest ever puonsnea
sent two month, ago, but Is at theto the Oregon Tax Reform association.

To reform the absurd, contradictory.

important.
One handicap or preventive of the

result mentioned la "party." What-

ever good party may have been In

the past. It Is now for the most part
a curse. There is properly no party
politics whatever In the office of leg-

islator. ; When a man goes to Salem
to legislate as a partisan, he con-

fesses In advance his intention and
design, to' subordinate the people's
interest, to the Interest ot a party.
Under the present law the election
of United States senator should be
left entirely to the people, the leg-

islature merely ratifying their
choice to conform .to the, letter of
the constitution. And v aside from
that , function, party has no place
whatever ia a legislature. Party
spirit an4 party action there are
wholly evil, unpatriotic, mischievous.

Is Justifled in regaraing him as In- - Umns, where it formerly took 15 or 20. THERE ar two thing, w. .nomapresent time in 5all. eolnr tn have

reorganization plan. - If It should
receive- - the approval of the clearing
house there can be no doubt that it
would be approved .also, by the fed-
eral court, and all obstacles would
then be .removed. ,f: The absorption
would be effected under the most
favorable auspices and the new insti-
tution would deserve the fullest con-
fidence on the part of the public.
We hope for. and expect this result,
which . has been . made possible by
the wise and broad-minde- d attitude
of the depositors in the suspended
bank. r '

"v
As to the Merchants National, the

question whether the bank shall re-
sume business rests wholly with its
depositors. .Why any of them should
desire to throw; the bank Into the
hands of a receiver passes compre-
hension. The ' surest way for de-

positors to
a
escape loss is to give

; their assent ' to the reorganization
plan. A receivership invariably ei
tails more or, less shrinkage in the
value of the assets and such divi-

dends as may be paid will be long
- in ; coming. .Careful investigation

of the bank's condition has satisfied
the comptroller of the currency that

" I never let go of faith and hope.sincere. I The total .Is about 14,000, now trial. MRS. M. C. PEL.TOM.
(Mayor Schmlts haa never been con. a . It I. because wese are losimatag.xv Akaamraet T T taala has ln.

confiscatory tax laws of Oregon it re-
quired Something that would go to the
root of the evil and do Justice to the
producers. The actions of New Zealand
in exempting personal property and lm- -

nnea in Han vtuentm. He is incarcer. , .JJA.V--- . 1 I ill"! W VUOC1 YCl, U AJr

ated In the county jail in San Fran the suicide goes to an unhonored grave,
that the Insane asylums are full of unclsco. Ed.)

tjorteiyou is cam tu uuve oeen a jghed kllllna; 39 head of yearling hog.,
very good stenographer Some mil- - averaging; easily 200 pounds each They

were all disposed of in Moro and. vlcln- -
llons of people are wondering why uy at a good figure. This la one way balanced minds, that so many become

total failure. In life. "Faith is an an-t- ha

annl aura and steadfast.He Is also the author of a number ofbook, and pamphlets on the system ofhe did not stick to an occupation for to make zarming succesarui. The Clubs.
By C. B. Qulncy. Wiui v . . . . .... .

and "hope looks beyond tne veu ana
ki. miu to cars for disaDDOlnt- -which he was fitted. (A Fairbanks club, composed of men sruisn nome aerense, on British lmperlal interests In China, on aarieul.Paradise correspondence of the En
m.nt. Then have a ourposo in lifeover six reet tan, has been organised.terprise News-Recor- d: The row at the

HnnAD Vaw Voo r'u nirht. prH lAri milt., a tural banks and other question, of pub-
lic concern, lie 1. also known a. a and bend every energy to doing some--This Dates in History.

sensation for some time. The parties Have you seen the club they've started thlnn- - and being .omeooay. wor itnorougn, sportsman, and1546 Martin Luther preached his hean the salvation OI many a iricuwill be handled pretty roughly for it, out in inaianai
which no doubt they deserve. And this Every man Is six foot tall and shaped soUl." Sallle M. Moses In the Norafarewell sermon at Wittenberg.

western Agriculturist;
iinas nis cniei recreation In bunting.

Oar Highways.
From the Albany Democrat

1700 Lemolne d'Ibervllle took pos is Paradise. iixe a Danana;
Every1 man is six foot tall, and long and

Fossil Journal: Pete Smith is ser- - lean and lanky,
vlng three years in the penitentiary for But their hearts are big as pumpkin.

SIGN. session of the Mississippi in the name
of France.

stealing two horses in Harney county, ana tney 11 k no nanxy-panx- y.ORTLAND'S MARITIME su
A county spends money well when it

puts it Into the highways, the , roads
and bridges. We "have made a fair

1706 Benjamin Franklin. American
statesman and scientist, born. Bled When he stole tne norses joe iamDS uivery man s ior rBiroanm, tne lamouj

hern Hoosler.P girl was on the back of one Of them,
but after spending a day or two with And every man drinks buttermilk, not aApril 17, 1790.

premacy is on trial. It can
be maintained or it can be
lost. The chance for saving It

start here," but have not gone farsingle one s a booster.1712 Robert Walpole expelled from Pel 1" 3alU Bne . decided to go back

Dally Menu.
BREAKFAST.

Baked apple and cream. .

Boiled rice.
Hashed brown potatoes and bacon.-- ;

Orange marmalade.
Toast Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Cream of celery soup.

Crisped crackers.
Shrimp salad with tomatoes.

Graham bread and butter.
Cereal coffee.

DINNER.
akvsif sr nniir)

uuuiQ aiiu icftvv rem iu mid ac&w. Oh, the club will work for Fairbanks,
from street parades to .noopina.the house of commons and committed

enough. Linn county, particularly has
been among the progressive counties of
the state, but Linn county as much as
It has done for its roads nas only got-
ten a good Start.. The future nrarram

And when they're full of buttermilkBend Bulletin: A good example of

It Is solvent and should be allowed
to reopen, provided the capital is
increased. Officers of the bank state
positively, that all the additional
capital needed has been promised
and will be forthcoming as soon as

they'll sure set thing,what can he done oy ary zarming in
the Powell Buttes section was furnished

Is very favorable. Nature has been
'generous with Portland In the be-

stowal of natural advantages. It
has given her a fresh water harbor
that is the delight of ship owners

to the tower.
1732 Stanllslaus Augustus Poniatow-sk- l.

king of Poland, born. Died Feb-
ruary 12. 1798. ' .

1781 Americans defeated the British
at battle of Cowpens.

1789 --Charles IV proclaimed king of
Spain.

There', another club of voter, they'vethis year by D. A. Yates. He got a
sot An (Jincmnaii.

will be, roads that will compare withthose of California, which has spent
millions on it. highways, until they are
the nrlde of the state. Wa must

And the figure of each member is likeit is apparent ' that the depositors
yield of 1,520 bushels of barley from
45 acres, or nearly 24 bushels per
acre. This crop was on first year
land and did not have a drop of irrlga--

an oyster Datty:
Toungr goose, roasted, prune and appleand ship captains. This Is an asset The smallest man that's In It is a goodwill acquiesce In the reorganization

scheme. Under these circumstances of Incomparable value. lfa ohal nr.rarr.PN.
the same in this valley and thei footthe bills good naturediy even if they
do create . higher taxes. The question
in running a county is not merely econ

lion water. a And every man's for Taf t, the greatest
Lettuce with pineapple and celery. JUIl- -

...m.
In addition Portland Is a downhill

haul for an enormous expanse of

17e xnaaaeus rairoanKs, scaie in-
ventor, born. Died April 12, 1886.

1861 Lola Montez, adventuress who
caused abdication of Louis Charles of
Bavaria, died in poverty in New York.

1884 New state capltol at Des
Moines, Iowa, dedicated.

it seems exceedingly shortsighted for
any creditor of the Institution to

living "rounaer.
'Hurrah for Good Old Bill!" they cry

when the club ernes out naradlnr.
At 16 inches above the ground some

Eugene maple trees cut down, meas-- 1

ured 32 Inches in diameter. Thev were Mince pie. Nuts. Cafe nolr.omy, which is proper, but how welland permanently things can be done.
One 1. on the wrong tack, when onebegin, to knock everv time n f.m

territory,, and railroads like down And. when they beat It home again theset out just 25 years ago and Mrs. tt..i.aj Vfsttrr. nAtatnoi snd bacon Inhill hauls. These twin assets of roadway neeas regraaing.Leonard Gross remembers naving as- -1885 fciritisn xorce aeieatea tne order to make the bacon crisp, slice thin
and lay on ice for a half hour. Chop athousand dollars are spent for improve- -troop. of the Mahal at battle of Abu slsted her father in setting them out A mighty club the Taft club; I tell youthe port of Portland are a handicap an,1 carried water to keeu the littiaKlea. iiiunio iiiui are neeaea. tne people dowell to watch every corner, and, if there

VUIUftO IF IlUIIllIllIlrf
When down the sidewalk sounds the cry,f rri tic, y,.i?t lmi..an tils. I tp.., nllvo Anrin. tliA Arv immr a Mto all competitors, but they are not 1891--

withhold his '.consent to the plan
which has been formulated. The
time is short and if this bank is to
resume H business, ' depositor. mu3t
come forward at once and give their
cooperation.'. ,

An example has been set by de- -

is any email nr mi thev .i.n.iitorian. died. Born October 3, 1800, ter they were planted, says the Reg "xne eicpnant. are coming!"
pint of cold boiled potatoes
season with snlt and pepper. Melt a
tablespoonful of butter and add the po-

tatoes, - turning until they begin toenough to - save to Portland the dis ister. a
kick lustily. They have that right, and,
besides It I. proper. But it Is not rightto knock at thlns-- whlph an hnn..iitinction she has won of being the And many other clubs there ar. to boost

1891 Rutherford B. Hayes, nine-
teenth president of t the United States,
died. Born October , 1822.

1898 CaDture of Coomassles and end
Redmond correspondence of Prine- - some favorite membergreatest grain exporting city on the And bring him first beneath the wire uiHuuDicicu iu i.u iniereai oi progress.

i iu. m nr is minutes. Brou .tneicoast. There are adverse Influences, of the Aehantl war. aiong in next November.
ville Journal: Forked Horn- - hail was
the scene of a gay crowd that assembled
on Friday night. Over 100 were pres-
ent and participated In a general good

, positors ... in . -- the . Oregon Trust . and bacon quickly, and when the pot.ato
Bre none turn out on a hot platter anaThe D (dash) Boy. for 'Cannon; theand they have put the question of Lightweights boost for Knoxv:

a
" A Lame Excuse.

Front the Ehigene Register.
A. L. Mohier, vice-preside- nt and gen

put the bacon In the center.suDremacy in the balance. What is time and another reea. uenerous deleSo Far, So Good.
From Lipptncott'a. The High Financial Magnate, shout forgations came from Bend, Laidlaw Cline

In fact the build with tomatoes For a
shrimHalad with tomatoes, one can o.William II. Crane, th. actor, tells of Fall, and Redmond.

'

corteiyou oy proxy, .

There are clubs of. light, and heavies
. and stouts and thins by dozen.ing would not accommodate them andtwo impecunious player, who, during a

eral manager of the Union Pacific, i.quoted in an address before the Wyom-
ing Woolgrowers' association a. saying
that the wave of orohihition i n,.an.

To boom the various boomlets of their
favorite sons or cousins.

But, alas! a Whistling Whisker, club is

Savings bank which should be fol-Vw- ed

by the depositors in the Mer-
chants National, If the latter- - are
wise, If they are awake to their own
Interests and alive to the Interests of

' the community as well, they will not
allow the institution to drift on the
rocks of a receivership. They owe
a duty to the community as well as
tp themselves.'1. '

rires had to be built outside for their
comfort.

"'I a a

One saloon has .dropped out of ex
i ited water. Canned shrimp

Should be thrown in cold water for a
period of enforced ""liberty," were com-

pelled to dine at cheap table d'hote res;
taurant. On the east aide. One even-i- n.

riurlnsr each course of such a din

Portland going to do about it?
Fortunately , the solution , of the

problem Is in the hands of Port-lander- s.

: The difficulty to be met is
to maintain at all hazards the con-

ditions that .the defeated Port- of
Columbia? law provided for.'' This
was to improve the river and bar

allowed on no condition. minutes to SOIien. aiwi t i

of reducing traffic and that the recentreform legislation and determination invarious quarters to enforce an increasedtax on railroads will deter mi
For Hughes assigns his boomlet to aistence in Lake county by reason of oickln out all the pieoes of shell, drain

a place. Peel and alio;R.nJ?.,iL- - .A..nK rlie tomatoes. .and Jner, one of the actor, kept saying:-"Hones- t,

Frank, is isn't , this a good
strong anti-saloo- n sentiment In the pre-
cinct where it has been conducted for

private Doom commission,.

Robert A. Yerbargh'a- - Birthday. a nail ...K .hyinr, orv. (
velopment for the next year. Now 'we
should like to ask Mr. Mohier how muchrailroad extension had token niM n

.at n Tm it 7 Til, vmi .... the past few years, at silver Lake. At- - arrenge pretiiiy
eat a better dinner in your lire for 26 I temDts have been made before to ore- - Robert "Armstrong Yerburgh, presi Oregon during the past 10 years preced- - Wltlt mayonnaiaq m p

;, ' The Kaiser and the Fox.;
cents?" - a v, ' I vent that saloon from securlna-- a license

Frank was silent until the end of the , but the attempts failed. The Silver dent of tha British navy league, was'ALDRIClrS CCRKEXCY . BILL. born January 17. 1863, and received his
mg lucui option ana reterm legislation
and point him to the fact that the samedilatory, tactics prevailed In Oregon in
railroad construction before these r re--

fifth course, when hi. rrend repeated I Lake Leader has - been putting up an
Ma formula. Then, with a commends- - effective fiffht aaalnst tne liauor traf-- . From the Westminster Oaxette ,

service, to reduce pilotage rates and
ia other ways remove all cause' for
complaint on the part of ship own-
ers. -- The plan' is to soi enlarge the
power of the Port of Portland that
a perfect service can be maintained

CUNNING of Senator . Aid-- ble affectation of enthusiaami Frankl flo in Silver Lake, and It seems, haa
education at Harrow and Oxford. After
hi. graduation he entered the profes The kaiser, courtesy in always, rais

won outT answerea: - i
"A splendid dinner, old man! A ing his hat when ho saw a fox waf not

inspired, v ome cynic, .uggest, by
the-fac- t lihat we now import foxes from

rich has seized another oppor-
tunity, The panic disclosed
the national need for a more

splendid dinner! Let', nave another."

lorm. .trucx tne state tnat have since
existed and promise further delay so
far as the lines aside from electrio we
now have are- - concerned. Neither of
these ed hindering reform, will
block th. progress of electrio railroadbuilding and why should they delay the
other kind? The excuse la lame.

lfrom Portland to the sea.. This is

sion ui jaw, uui puimcs appealed to
him more strongly, and he was elected
a member of the house of commons In
1886. He was elected conservative
member, for Chester, and hi. success
was" generally admitted to be remark-
able, for, previous to hi. election,
Chester had been a Liberal stronghold.
Mr. Yerburgh'. interests hava been

elastic currency, and Mr. Aldrich of Germany to replace the victim, of the
secret vulpicide to which keen game
preservers are nuim-icu- . Aiwuu,n; nui
so oromlnent In Teutonic folklore As

The government has decided to put
in several hundred feet of concrete lin-
ing along different part, of the ditch ofthe Umatilla project on account of the
fact that in various places the seepage
has been ao bad that it will be impos-
sible- to repair the damaged places inany other way. There are only a few
places, however, where this will be nec-
essary, and when it is done It will hold
for all time. " The work at , the Echoend;of the ditch was about complete,
but now that this new work .will bealn

fers to supply IV lie would at the
earns time give New York stock
gamblers a chance to turn an honest

?4Z:.i;?i Or an Angel." f . . 'V

,i From the Chicago , News.
Small Boy Say, mister, dere's a sign

In your, winder reading "Boy Wanted."
WOt kind uv a boy doe. youse want?

Merchant A nice Quiet boy. that does
not use - naughty words, smoke cig

the hare, the fox Is still looked upon as
many and varied. To begin wlh he ia-- A Word From the Bench.

I don't like to act . as a . luavman.
a mystto ' animai tnrougnout : Sweden
and north Germany, In many districts

the alternative that lies before the
people oiortlahd, and on their ac-
tion depend weighty questions as to
Portlands future.- - If Portland ' will
do this the great, inland, empire" will
drop her stupendous aggregate of
production , wMi Jn r Portland's fates,
to be herq transferred to ocean-goin- g

v noopiiu 'Bnu nas tweiiable to give free rein to his, taste, and
inclinations. He wa. known for years

Reynard haa long been regarded by the
peasants as so sacred ' that his nameTbo railroad bonds, that are to be Conscientious, ehf' '" 1 '

4 "That's it. I wouldn't like to do noarettes, whistle around the office, playtho basis of his emergency clrctila' must not oe pronouncea, ana ne Is al
I uded, to by some such eunhemiatin hbody a. wrong." r , . , ...s

hb vna ui wie uesi aressea men in t.nr-Ms- h
publits life. He is president of- - thnAgricultural Organisation society, and

incus vw inr nijBcniei
, Small..Boy J'wan! Youse don't wantlie z, are aatoly held ia Wall street. It will require a force of sasn here for tie-as- . "blue foot" or 'lie who goes toKou'can t go amis, in this - case--no coy; jous. waais a giri. oe.Z $..v. somes week, to com : v? I ha written much on agricultural topic..' One lawyer Ci. suing another lawyer.'' I the forest'? , . y .


